
June Sales will Certainly Receive a Great Boost in Saturday's Bargains
A
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Exra Special Shoe Sale

CP

1,500 pairs women's patent colt,
kid and gun metal Oxfords, QQ
in "turns and English welts, B

worth tip $3.50
1,200 pairs misses and children's

and patent Oxfords Gibson ties,
worth up $2.50; Epecial $1.50,
$1.35 $1.20

1,800 pairs women's and misses white
canvas largo eyelet Gibson ties,

, $1.50 . 08c
100 pain men's shoes, In box calf, gun metal and patent colt, worth np

. to 14.00. In two lots I J. 60 and gl.08
Men's extra quality work shone every pair guaranteed to wear a lot.

at ...... ....... $2.00
Child's school $1.00 and 75
Child's Slippers and Oxfords, 75c and 40
New and Shapes In the Queen Quality Oxfords, 3.60, $3.00

" 52.50
For tenOrtr feet bay a Grovr shoe oj Oxford. Glove-flttln- g and easy as

the stocking on your foot
an w SSA

bed

unusual

Tapering Waist
R. and G. Corsets

Besides their stylish grace and snug,
perfect. fit are the only corset designed
specially produce fashionable well-define- d

waist line.
We have all sizes and styles, the

new; long back and high bust models;

t
prices range up from
All the known and popular

shown in all new models.
Fancy Striped Tape Girdles blue or

white, worth 75c; special at...... ..39c

Big Shirt Sale Saturday
Men's Shirts, to 3, on sale at 29c

and 49 The sample lines of several
well known shirt manufacturer. In-

cluding every conceivable color and
pattern wear.

Tine Imported madras China silks, silk
and wool mixed, etc., with collar band
r toft collars by .the greatest bar

ever offered, at. . .21-4- 0t

Men's BaJbrlcgan Shirts and Drawers,
all sixes, plaia and fancy colors, great

"bargain at 49c, S9o
idea's Softs, In fine llsles and
, Maco cottons, plain or colors,

at l76o. 8c, 1.60 up to..... $5.00
Men's Neckwear A purchase of over

100 dosen fine ties, la all new styles
and colors up to Sat-
urday, 25t-5-0

SPECIALS IH CROCKERY

Always something doing
in a special bargain way in
tbi4 department. See these
Saturday specials.
Decorated Plates, Caps and
. Saucers . 5c
Decorated Roddnghan) Tea
:( Pots, imported wear, 4, 8;

and 12 cupize; choice Sat- -'

.
nrday 35c

Decorated Parlor Lamps,
' with globe match and
' solid brass trimmings; spe-

cial :. .............. 89c
White Caps and Saucers,

per pair 3c
Water Tumblers, 6 for... Oc
Glass Fruit 6 for Oc

en's Meats

DOZES GASOLINE MOTORS

Twelvs Kew Cars Go Into Service
Pint of July.

B0ME TO SUPPLANT MIXED TRAINS

) Llates ef Talen PmrtSe la Xe
Wsk Will Get Several of

' ' Thee Latest HtKera
"redacts.

vici
rfl
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kid
and
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and
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shoes,

stxls

to the

best

worth

for summer

far
gains

and., 25t
Xalon

fancy

values $1.00
at.

to

About July t the Union Paclfle Railroad
company, will put In service twelve new
gasoline, motor cars, several of which will
be operated on the branch lines of the
Union Pacific In Nebraska to take the plaoa
af some of the smaller trains which are
aow rua at a loss and also to be ran where
mixed trains are now used. On many of
the lines this will give a lar better service
than Is now had.

Officials of the road are now working out
schedules for the running of three cars.
The cars now In operation are a epro
Sou need success and need leas repairs than
S regular train which travels the sams
number of miles.

When W. R. McKeen. Jr., superintendent
St machinery and motive power, first un-
dertook the manufacture of these cara the
schema was looked upon with suspicion,
but Mr. kloKeen waa hopeful of suact-sa- .

Sad ' this ' opUmlam waa ahared by Mr.
ftgohler snd Mr. Harrtman, with the result

lot of and
or less in will be

out a
do not it.

Orut Blcklee, 40o kind, beat
made, I bo

Water Palla, largest slae, d,

worth 100 203
Water Palla, rt slae,

alvanlaed, worth 26c. Ua
Beat Willow Clothes Baa

...40
J So heavy Wire Carpat Beat-er- a,

Saturday .So
Enterprise Food Chopper,

only TJ
Pure Rubber Garden Hose,

Ho. Jc SVio, UVfco, eta.
BIO BUXn OTt QitllOi

OASTS .

We bought a full car of
Garbage Caas at

Vi price and will
pnaka a run on them

--the new ordlnanoa baula
your garbage free If - you
bava a can buy them aow.

alae, balled
Garbace Caa and ISO

One bushel, bushel, I aad
IH . bushel heavy galvan- -
laed Cane with Covert,

, (Ui. !. aod....,. is.lt.

that he has unceasingly their

H

Stove
at 10

Capitol
It

Si 46

at

at ll.lt
Door

lOo
It

manufacture, making Improvements on
each succeeding car, until he now oonsld-er- s

he they be
at to road.

Railroads all over country are
la experiment of VoKeen

numerous delegations have
from to their

operation. 'Tie little use them to try
to oopy ear, next car Is always
sn on Its

The aa built ars of
utility, beauty and entirely
of with all lateat Improvements

to builders' art. They have

unobstructed views of scenery on both
sides of They are aiso
with ventilators and la so
fixed on axle of front truck and

balanced that no vibration is
(elt engine.

Isaprovsmrmts af Dit.
Missouri Pad no la to make

present freight
at and Nicholas

TV will and
other changes officials

yet to announce. Mis-
souri Pacific been and
more attention to alnue
of Its President George snd
officials and moves havs been
looking to expansion. of
renting of fifth floor of Merchants
National bank building as general

rooms occupied by
company. Theae rooms

YS T T If you
Lvon-alcQno- hc vsss
barsaparilla

need tonic, sk
yon think you need

your blood, ask your
If you think yoo would

Ufct to try Aytr's
Saraepartlla, ssk doctor.
Weafclleaae

THE OMAHA DAILY SATURDAY, 8.

Grand Ribbon Sale
Another our famoot half price

ribbon will hold ftatnrday.
Erery Imaginable kind and color In
plain and fancy ribbons on at
Jl'ST HALF
All Pure Bilk Baby Ribbon, lc
Se and Qros Grain Corset

Corer Ribbons, at, yard. . . .1
6c pure Silk Ribbons, In

colors 2V4
AH and plain gros

grain grain ribbons 3H
All 10c plain Ribbons, at 5
AU 16o plain and fancy Silk Ribbons

to wide, per yard..7M
AH 5c or plain and fancy

Ribbons, at 12
All 50c fancy a&d plain Taffeta Rib-

bons, sash effects, at 25
Velvef Ribbons

- The largest and most complete
of black and velvet
shown In the west, offered Sat-

urday, at ,
28 Per Cent Under Regular
Make this your buying motto:

Hayden's First."

BED MATRESSESAt Halt Regular Retail Prices

A mattresses, including nearly every style
kind, all more damaged delivering, closed

Saturday at Half Price, This is most bargain
opportunity misa

including

.$1.00
most

makes
Pink,

Saucers;

fralvanUed

Cover,

Improvement

non-skohol- lc

effort expended to last of buyer's stay
our city, the greatest sale of the
entire season. New lots wired
last week have received and ar-
ranged, broken have
marked down from their former ex-
tremely, low prices for quick clear-
ance, and everything prepared
convenience of and quick handling of
our customers. Never before, and
probably again this season,
you have the opportunity, to select
from charming assortment of
stylish, ready-to-wea- r garments at
such prices. -- .

$7.50 Wash Suits, $2.98 A
of over 300 dainty Wash Suits, in all
new styles ginghams, madras, lin-
ens, lawns, etc.; skirts made extra
full and worth to $7.50; choice,

turtr's Stotk

In

In
and and

and to
and

on

Saturday

Saturday

Saturday

(Saturday

Brular handle,'

continued

bushel sin Cans,
35o

Stepladdera ........ (to
Closing out Garden Rakea,

Uoea, last
AKS GAB

TOTXg
large two-burn- er with atep.

Delight Gasoline
worth tO Saturday

Gasoline
worth (lit... .$4.

Gasoline
Stove, worth M. to....

Classic Gas Platea, 0 aale
for . .fi.t

Inside lock seta, worth Jl,tc
Door Butte, worth

tie . lleFront Door Seta worth It,
worth tic. alloopper, iio

Sash Locks, IHo, and
Ho, tta .

has them where can run
great profit the

the inter-
ested the Mr.
snd viatted tbs
cars eastern roads watch

for
a for tbe

predecessor.
cars now models

being)
steel, the

known the
circular giving the passengers

tbe
the car. equipped

the
the the

the car ao
from the

The extensive
around the

depot Fifteenth streets
Include a large addition

which the say they
art not ready The

has paying more
Omaha the'

Gould other
several made

One these was the
the the

offices,
the being the

Oil new

think yu u a

your

1907.

of
sales be

sale
PKICK.

2c
Satin

all

7c Satin Taffeta

np 4 In.
J Sstla Taf-

feta

line colored rib-
bons

Price

'Try

Just

Standard

will

RELIABLE

opportunity

description.

Nothing

Complete

Satur-
day,

Playing

Ladies' Collars
clean-u- p entire

fancy turn-ove- r collars,

choice 5c

Every the day

for
been

lines been

for

not

such

new lot

Funbtstof PVUIJICIJ sfVtfOfO
$1.00 Waists great assortment
pretty lawns, worth
$1.00; choice

Women's Waists great assortment colors
styles, $1.50 $2.00 values. G5c

$5.00 Waists $1.50 Come linens, lawns,
lingeries, worth $5.00.

Saturday's Big S&le Hard-

ware, Tinware, Graniteware
Satur-

day

aale,...16o
CrASOUWX

Btove,
Sterling,

BVZLBXM KABDWAKl

mil,
Bella

flneat

worth

for

strength,

windows,

machinery

Improvements

formerly

doctor.

BEE: JUNE

Taffeta

Taffeta

day

Kverr one
bargain. Three

Housing Bargains
worth

beautifully
trimmed, made extra

two
$2.08 31.08
Corset Covers,

made elabor-
ately trimmed, limit two
customer, each.

From ladles'
children's hose, worth

gowns, values

worth one
nour, JOt

From till
children's worth

Pork Shoul-
der, pound, 3-4- c

will superintendent and
engineer, have their rooms
Granite block at and Harney
streets.

Gets Promotion.
Friends of who for years

has making this
paasenger agent of tenver Rio
Grande, were pleased Friday to receive
notice of promotion to be general
In paasenger department of
road Jurisdiction Colorado
Springe, Manitou, City and
Cripple district. Mr. Cundey will
succeeded Omahs territory C A.
Davidson. With headquarters at Denver.

Bancroft, president gen-
eral manager of Oregon Una.

in private car.
passed Omthty Thursday
night, of Union Paclflo
and

F. L. general agent of
Northwestern at Peoria, waa In Omaha
Friday.

B. Cuttar. stock agent' of the
Northwestern at Chicago, In Omaha
Friday,

C. P. Cramer of freight
department of Harrtman lines, sta-
tioned at Portland, at

survived wife snd two
in

Omaha, worked tbs general
offices of Burlington about twenty

ago.

Chamberlain's Colic,- Cholera
squally valuable chil-

dren adulta

Victim
BLTRIA, June Margaret Butler,yeara old. whose leva crushed

wreck the Cleveland
electric line here Decuratlun

day, laat night, making eight fatal-
ities result of oolllaloa.
thought of

recover.

Co. LOTTaOl at

litlM if HAlyjuS
THB STORK

Book Sale
Extraordinary

Here's where prices get
hard and book selling big
boost Saturday.
Now's your to secure your

summer reading
23c Novels. Each,

No space for See them.
OOc Novels, Saturday,

eay. The goods
$1.00 Copyright Hooks, 89c

list titles.
Box Papers, covert linen, Saturday,

special, at.. 10
new pound paper, sale

at, per 15
Bicycle Cards at 13

.

A of our stock of
every-

thing goes Saturday at,

has York

Entire
D

at 39c of
ginghams and madrasses, to

......39c
of

at in Jap
at

-- ft.

eta,

New
(17.

$11.

Visit

on
lb

be

Sample
to 6.

full In lots
t . .

B

Manufat- -

silks

Sampe Skirts, worth
daintiest new

well made
generous! propor-
tioned, $1.50

worth to 76c,
fine materials,

of to a
at, ....... 15

9 till 10 a. m.
and 16c pr1.,

5
From 10 till 11 a. m.

regular to
choice 50

From Ham. till 12 ru.
Lisle 60c, for

at
a 8 p. m. and

Parasols, to fl.

S

be used by the
who now In the

W. H.
been as

the A

his agent
the the sams

with over
the

Creek be
In the by

W. H. vice and
the

accompanied by a party his
east

using the lines the
Northwestern.

the

D. live
was

W. J. the
the

died that place May
19. He Is by his
grown sons. He Is well

where he In
the

years

and
is for

and

lata sf
O.. 1

14 were ntf
in the on A

on
died
as a the It is

the the sis
In 'will '

A avt r--i ja-r-a

the book a
the a

lc

5c
to are here,

of
85c

A

.05c

from

In

'

J

I

at , 79c
Till

98c
Till

a
Muslin

Skirts,

designs,

choice

Men's,

Ladles'
$1.60,

Vests,

Misses'

Fifteenth

Camder
Cundey,

Colorado

through

Stayner,

auditing

Remedy

Wrack.

remainder Injured,
number,

Maacuxa

knock,

cheap.

$3.00,

Ladies'

Ladles'

Pig

territory

trimmed
. . . i
till 4 p.

up one for one

4 till O p.

6 for
8 till 9 p.

at,

10 p. ISc
and at

GROWERS ARE THROUCH

it Passage of of
Resolutions.

RAILROADS AND CROP REPORTS

Com la for Scoring, Desnaad
BelasX Made for Heaalatloa

aad DUeoatia-aaac- e

Latter.

President Theodore O. Da

v ice President O. B. Bchaefer, Nebraska
Secretary L. N.
Treaaurer Urinneli,

M A. G. Schmidt. Dakota:
A. L Illinois; M. O.
Dakota; R. Iowa; 8. A.
Nebraska: L. P. Kanaaa; L. Mc- -
Klhbeo. Oklahoma: J. A. Vir
ginia.

The first convention of the grain
growers' department of the American

of Equity cams to a close after a
three-da- y Session ths Lyiio theater,

afternoon, the last act being the adop-
tion of a set of resolutions.
was sine die, snd next meeting
will held In October ths regular
convention of at a
yet to Tbs of this
gathering has ths perfection of an
organisation, the drafting and of
a and bylaws, and tbs
of plans for ths ths so-

ciety's Headquartsrs will bo estab-
lished Immediately at Minneapolis.

There was In the
adopting a constitution, the only stnmb-tln- g

t6 progress being ths
matter of for ths president and sec-
retary. Thar was boated discussion over
the but It waa at last allowed to
gstnala as oflsl&a-l- z per

Astonishing Low
Prices in

Sheet Music
50c Musk, 21 cts. Per Copy

Ajrr li corns, as
By Mail, 1 Cent Copy Bxtra

"Twentieth Century," (splendid new
two-step- ).

TwMlfp" (latest hit).
"Romance of Love Wall" (prettiest

walta rears).
"Martha'' (selection for plane solo).
"Old Joe" (concert variation for

piano
"11 Trovntors" (selection for ptano

solo).
"La Borella" (Spanlah march).
"Cinderella piano solo).
Little Bo Walts (very eaiy

piano solo).
"Calvary Rodney" (sacred
Hundreds of others to from at
He per copy. By mall 10 per oopy

extra.
In addition wo offer

aplendid bargains at lc per copy:
the Tropical (vocal).

"Moonbeams and Dreams of You" (vo-
cal).

"San Antonio" (vocal).
"Evening: Shadows" (reverie).
"When You Dream of Someone" (vo-

cal).
"Cutting Up" (ragtime).

The assortment in Omaha. All priced

Belts, Ladies' spe'l. .49c
50o Belts, Ladies' Belts,

Magnificent Garment Bargains Saturday
been make New in

at

South-weste-rn

Nobby Silk Worth to $15.00,
in pony, box styles, at

and $3.95
$20.00 Tailor Suits, $8.90 Prince

eton and jacket styles in
Panamas, 6erges and English mix-

tures; great snap at $8.90
$20.00 Silk Suits, $9.90 Made of

best silks, in pretty checks, stripes
and figures; skirts made extra full

worth to $20.00; choice
at $9.90

$35.00 and Silk Suits, $19.90
in fine taffeta, crepe

chines, in colors, exquis-
ite styles at, choice $19.90

$30.00 and Tailor Suits, $14.90
Over new gar-

ments in this lot; marvelous values
at ....

On Sale Saturday at Half
Prom 8 Till 9 A. M. Women's Lawn Kimonos,
at ,.10c

Prom 8:30 Till 9:30 M. Women's $1.50

Prom 9 10 A, M. $2.00 Heatherbloom Un-
derskirts, at

From 9:30 10:30 M. 50c
Dresses, at

Underwear and Furnishing Goods
Specials that will ee-opene- rs to bargain-seeker- s. of

them most unasual Itead carefully. Coins Batardaj.
in Underwear.

to

traveling

Short

remembered

Diar-
rhoea

$2.00, made of fine
and

great
with lace and ruffles

choice 10c
From 8 m. Men's fancy

Silk Suspenders, worth to 60c, put
pair In box, hour,

Saturday, at
From m. Men's fine

handkerchiefs, extra large
plain white and fancy 15c

23s
From m. Ladles' Corset

to $1.00,
choice 25From till m. Men's

fancies, four for 33o

roilers v.30c

GRAIN

Last Act

of
Former

at

Nelson. North

Staata, Illinois.
Thomea

rectors South
Best. Hall, North

Bherod. Smith,
King, W.

Kemper.

annual
So-

ciety
at Fri-

day
Adjournment

taken ths
be with

the entire society place
be designated. result

been

constitution laying
propagation of

alma

small
of

smooth
salary

amount,
suggested, sVOQ

oxotts

Black
solo).

March" (easy
Peep

song).
select

tbe following

"t'nder Moon"

25c $1
$1.50

our
Goats

eton, and
$7.95

chap',

the

$40.00
All
de all

$35.00
100

A.

A.

19c

Sample Gowns, worth

nainsooks cam-
brics, daintily trimm-
ed, snap.. 08

10,
cambric

borders,
values,

Covers, worth

white palra

Official Set

Both

kota.

hose,

Oklahoma.

adoption

dissension work

block

"Consuela

etc.,

approximately

98c

kid

all 25 to Read these
11 beat

Soap 2 So

The best white or yellow
per aack 19c

beat picked Navy
Beans, per pound 3c

Large bottle Cat- -
aup 8

cans 7 Ho
Butter, per jar vc

A cans Cocoa. lj
Jell- -

O, per 7 Ho
Fresh per can. . . .11 Vic

per can..lku
1- - lb. Sweet

. ,....4Vto
2- - lb. can Wax. or

Beans 7 So
b. Golden Pumpkin,

Squash. Bauer Bak.
ed Beana Apples

best Soda per
pound ,

The best crisp Ginger Snaps, per
pound icper pkg 6j

Malta-Vit- a, par pkg tc

and The at

11

Urd

annum, until ths next
The on reported

with articles grstltude to the
city of Omaha and the press for treat-
ment and courtesies extended.

The covered the
points:

Favors the patronaga of horns
and bankers by farmers of the community
where prices and interest charges are fair
ana

Declares farmers In Kansas are suffering
from unjust of their grain and
aska that a committee wait upop the gov-
ernor at a to be held before him In
July to demand that the weight of No. t
hard wheat be fixed at fifty-seve- n Instead
of fifty-nin- e pounds to ths bushel.

Denounces Crop
Declarea the advance government crop re--

are mera guesses and have a badfortson prices, and therefore demands the
monthly crop report bo discontinued and
only an annual report be Issued at a time
a i.en tne crop can be accurately measured
or estimated.

or

or

Commends the Inspection of
trains and favora an early passage of a

for It.
Kecitee tnat railroads or tne country are

capitalised at double their value, with the
result that proltts are double what they
should be, and demands that congress as
certain aa quickly aa possible the cost of
reproducing the ratlroads of the nation and
amend the so as to reduce rata
Of traffic ao that a reasonable profit shall
be upon the actual with
all values eliminated, asks
that congress pass a prohibiting theOvercapitalization of corporations doing aa
interstate tiuimeta.

Ths board of directors held a meeting at
ths Murray hotel after the close of ths
convention, during which details for fur.
ther work were There were
about present at ths conven-
tion.

Marsh Elder Active.
Samuel Marshall Elder, ths speaker of

ths first populist bouse of ths Nebraska
legislature. Is ons of ths prominent men

ths meeting. Mr. Elder says bs
has practically "retired" from politics, but
still Is Independent

ars In progress.
There Is a tulstakea Idea ths

300 Handsome
All fresh, new goods

from our work rooms,
fine leghorns, the new
"East and West" sailors,
etc., all beautifully trim
med, regular $3
and $3.50 values;
choice.

200 Trimmed Mostly
samples, some slightly soil-

ed, worth regularly to $4

choice $1.00
Children's Leghorns Nicely trimmed flowers and
mull; snap Saturday C9c

Sailor black, white or burnt, regular $1 values;
Saturday 49c

Speciat Belt Sale

MILLINERY SPECIALS.

$5

finest specially
Saturday.
Ladies' only.l5c Belts,
Ladies' spc'1.25c spc'Ll

Saturday,

Saturday,

messalines,

absolutely

$14.00
Price

Wrappers,

Children's

Trimmed

Long Silk Gloves
long gloves correct, absolutely so, is an undis-

puted fact; proper for street wear, evening wear, anywhere
on all occasions.

That our pioat complete la undisputed
by those who know, although as was case t
season, demand Is far In excess of supply and price:
have rapidly advanced; by placing orders for large
quantities early in the season we are assured of
plenteons supply and at unmatchable low prices.
Long Gloves In black, white and all colors to

match new suit or gown. Including all now
shades of brown. All have double finger tips-v- ery

special value, at $1.98, $1.60 and ."...08
Long Liele Gloves AH colors, unmatchabla quali-

ties, at $1.25, and GO
Short Silk black, white or colors, at pr. 50
Short lisle gloves, all colors, at and 10f
All kinds of gloves shown at less price than

you expect to pay.

and
"bars Family

The hand

Tomato

assorted Soups..
Plum

-- lb.
liromangelon, Jellyoon

package
Herring,

can fancy Sugar
Corn

fancy String
Lima

can Hom-
iny, Kraut.

7Va
The

Corn Flakea,

$1

October.

also

hearing

made
fictitious

100

when

own

In

are

stock Is

Silk

Ladles' and Children's Hose
supplied

hosiery counter--eve-ry style,
price. The perfect

shown Omaha.
Ladies' lace boot,
allover lace or fancy embroidered;
specially priced 25c

Ladies'. Cotton Special
Saturday ...12C

Children's Quality Heavy Rib-
bed Special Saturday. 15c

Hayden's Grocery, Fresh Vegetables, Fruits, Cheese
Butler Prices Discount Competition from 50. Prices

Laundry

Corn-mea- l,

Breakfast

Kippered Herring,

Cracketa,

Prunta, per
pound

per

Fancy Applea, per
..So

Seedless Raisins, per

Muscatel Rais-
ins, per 10c

The best Tea, per
11 Wo

F. or Sun Dried Japan
Tea, a fine drink and

for 180 and 40o per
our price, per lb.... 4 So

BUTTS AJ)D CEEXSa IALBrsxczs
Butter, lb... He

Dairy lb ISc
Choice creamery lb. .11c

creamery Butter, lb-- . .20Fancy full cream Cheese, per
18c

Cheese, each t
Sago Cheese, each 7 Wo

There Is a light on wltff the

hayden's First on

pounds
U.f

convention
resolutions

resolutions following

merchants

etjuliatxe.

evading

Reports.

government

rale law

capitalisation
and

law

discussed.
delegates

attending

"actively cam-
paigns

regarding

Hats

Hats

with

Hats

That

Gloves,

Evaporated

Slftlnga,

retailed
everywhere

country

Neufchatel

tuLAj?Ltl rUSAFTLBI

Fresh

committee

Saturday Specials
scope of this society," said Mr. Elder. "The
society is composed of branches.
Tbs now in session here Is only
Interested In grain. In the south ths cotton
planters' la the strongest and

tobacco growers ars almost
organized. Wa also have a live stock
branch, which will bs organised In Ne-

braska In a short time.
"Nebraska Is a great stats one of ths

greatest In the union and ths best evidence
of this Is ths fact that It has progressed so
rapidly and solidly In spite of the heavy

it has paid to railroads and to east-
ern money lendera

"Politics Is a great gams snd many people
are Interested therein. In the old farmers'
slllancs days ths knew there was

wrong. Times were bad and
they their attention to politics. They
accomplished a great work and the political
parties of today are still feeling IU effect.

the know there Is
wrong. Times are good and the
srs turning their attonf-- n to business.
What ths rssult will be remains to be seen."

Mr. Elder says he does not think there
will be any close affiliation between the
Society of Equity and the American Fed

of There may be a sort of
working alliance on the basis of reciprocal
trade, but that will be si! that It will

to. Ths wageearners will buy grain
snd grain products bearing ths label of
ths society and ws will insist upon having
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Growers' association; Just as
soon as they come to terms pine-
apples will be much higher. We
advise the people to buy now, as
other fruit cropa are entirely
destroyed, or short. This Is
bound to send the pineapples up
much higher. Tomorrow we
will place on sale our second
car at the following prices:
Kach 4o, c 7 Ho, 8Vo and 10c
Doien, 46c, 66a, 7io, 0c 11.10

No limit, all you want Skhllo
the supply lasts.

TBOliXABLBS AITD TBUITruotiLarge, Juicy Lemona, dos..,16o
Fresh Spinach, peck tc
t bunches Pieplant ..6c

buncbea fresh L.eaf Lettuce, Sc
1 bunchee Head Lettuce to

bunches fresh Onions ...... lu
bunches fresh Radishes fc

I bunches fresh Asparagus, 10c
Large Cucumbers. se to

Wax Beana, String Beana,
fresh Peas, Beets, Carrots, Tur-
nips, Strawberries, etc., jdat as
low priced In proportion. .

See Salt Meats. Highest Quality the Lowest Prices

expressing

something
turned

something

I

manufactured goods bearing the union
label. This will help us both snd bind
neither of ws to something ws do not up
derstand."

Art Yoa In Doabt Where to Spend
Tsar Vacation.

Ths Grand Trunk Railway System
(double track) offers the choice of many
delightful resorts. Special low found trip
fares to many of them. If you will advise
bow much you have to spend for railroad
fare, a publication describing attractlvs
routes to the sections you can reach, to-

gether with fares, will be sent you. Geo.
W. Vsuv, A. G. P. A T. A IX Adams
street, Chicago.

If you have anything to trade advsrtlso
Ct In ths For Exchauge oolumns of Tho
Bs Want Ad pegs.

MR. L1NINGER SOME BETTER

Venerable Patient Undergoes Im.
nrovement and Eaeonraaes

Hops of Friends.
Reports from ths bedside of George W.

Llntnger Friday afternoon were favorable.
Ths venerable patient had rested well and
changes for ths better had ensued in tlr
last twenty-fou- r hours, giving cheer an
stimulus to hope of thoas attending him"
and tbs hosts of friends anxiously swatt-
ing any word from him.

arts
"Tte Queen of Table Waters"


